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THE POET MONTGOMERY.—The day 1 

left Sheffield, at 5 o’clock P. M. for Manchester, 
Dr. N ewton, and Mr. Jones, his host, were so 

gcxxi as to afford several of us the great pleasure 
of spending an hour or two in the company of 
Mr. Montgomery, the poet, it was at the dinner 
table at Mr. Jones’s. Conference business re- 

quired that the company should sit down to din- 
__i_._i '.a _J ... t i. r_ nr. 
IitTi TrVM * v, <iu<l itviuui’vu uc m iwio ;mv«h- 

gomery arrived. As so»n as he was seen through 
the window approaching.the door, Mr. Jones 
rose and went out to meet him, and let him into 
the room: all rose, and stood while he passed 
round the table shaking each one by the h ind, 
and then took his seat with Mr. Newton between 
him and myself. The conversation was interrup- 
ted but a moment; and the intelligence, vivacity 
and piety of the poet, instantly dill used a glow 
and elevation of thought and feeling w hich true 
consecrated genius only can inspire. The topics 
were various; grave, gay, amusing, sometimes 

witty—but always marked w ith great propriety, 
and often with deep piety. He i' now quite ud- 
\ a need in years, and nervous, his health not being 
good; yet in company he is very cheerful. He i> 
exceedingly ea-y and agree;* bh in manner; and 
his whole tearing very geutlcu* mly. No man in 
any community was ever m**re r*.sp'*ctval; and lie 
enters into ail the great benevolent in nements in 
his vicinity; and generally presides at least once 

a year at one of the principal missionary ne stings 
of the Wesleyans in Shefbeld He is a t uly re- 

ligious man; the son of a Moravian Missionary 
who died in tlie West Indies. S »ms time ago 
there was a proposition to iv-c-tahlwh tie* mis-d n 

on the same island; oral, out of respect to Mr. 
Montgomery, all classes e'»i!<i»d, and th 
funds were immediately raise*!. He has a small 
income from his works, and a small ; ension fn*m 
♦ lie government; and thus his flays in sweet 

ictirement, coming forth only to countenance the 
< anse of religion and benevolence, or to shine up- 
; u his friends. I was obliged t«» take mis leave of 
• im and the entire company round him ere th-' 
iituner party broke up. 

ABBOTSFORD.- After a "light i**past at the* 

i i, \ left Melrose, and went over a pieturcsipic 
i ion, three miles, to Abbotsford. The approach 
} » die hou§e w as very sudden, owing t«> the trees, 
a 1 to the. fact, that »t i* *;t:; t?* l on the side of a 

i ol, which descends to {he river Tweed. I enter- 
ed hy a majestie gate-way, a sort ol <'mirt, compri- 
sing about half an acre in freed of the h ;U >c. and 
ad *rned with walks, vXr. d he lent e F about an 

hundred and fifty feet long, and does not belong i*» 

an\ one species of architecture. There is a l td 
t >\*. er at either end, which giv» s it the appearance 
of a cattle. There are a variety of zig zng ga- 
ble', curious waterspouts, bah*■•nicsof all sorts, 
and chimneys of antique construction. I met co- 

ming out of the I lull, as I was going in, a pirfy of 
four persons, two of th* m Am**n< oi', and one a 

memberofthe last ('ongres<. Thus, <>iit of five 
per"*ms on the >pot, three w ere from the Foiled 
States. 

“The property is at pn-"* nt o wn* t Uv tie1 son of 
Sir Walter, who is a Colonel in the army, and now 

stationed in India with his regiment. It is occu- 

pied by a man and his wifi*, who take care of the 
establishment, and exhibit the interior to such 
strangers as come to see it. I met the smooth- 
tongued lady at the door, and was shown over the 
whole of the first floor hy her. The Hall is first 
entered, and you feel tlint you have come at once 

into a place, which nobody, but a man like Srotl, 
would have constructed and f urnished as it now 

is. The windows are of large dimensions. The 
glass is stained—“storied pane**”—fi»r, th«* armo- 

rial hearings of all the Scott family are represent- 
ed, and the light which comes in gives a brilliancy 
to the colors. The walls of this apartment are ot 
carved oak, and the roof of the une formed into 

pointed arches. There are two figures, in full 
waits of stool armor, shields, cuirasses, spears, 
helmets, swords, and lances, »»f every description. 
Among the curiosities, too, i" tin* heart of Doug- 
las, still preserved. The room adjoining, is whol- 

ly taken up with arms, chiefly small weapons.— 
There arc firelocks, arrows, darts, old instruments 
of torture, in abundance—Rob Roy’s gun, llofer’s 
blunderbuss, Bonaparte's pistols found in bis car- 

riage at Waterloo, singular stags* horns, and o- 

ther sporting curiosities. This room opens into 
the dining room, which looks a> if it were con- 

structed for a man w ho intended to keep open- 
house all his life. It contains many paintings, 
and among them a picture of the head ol the un- 

fortunate Mary, Queen of Seotts, over vvhose his- 
tory so m uiv a tear has been shed, taken the day 
after the decapitation. The pict ire got to Fms- 
sia somehow <>r other, and remained there for 
two centuries until an officer, in the army ot that 
country, presented it to Sir Walter Scott. Next 
to this room is the breakfast apartment, aFo stud- 
ded with pictures, and looking upon the wuiers of 
th*? Tweed. The drawing room comes next in 
order, and tins is finished and furnished in a highly 
ornamental style. The chairs, and much of the 
furniture, are made of ebonv. and were the gilt 
of George the Fourth. Hut the largest room in 
the house is the library, which contains 20,000 
volumes, arranged according to their subjects. A 

great portion of the works were the gilt of au- 

thors, and some were presents troni Kings. Ad- 

joining the library i> a sma0 room, which was the 

poet's own study, w here lie penned the greater 
part of his works. It contains a magnificent wri- 

ting desk, two chairs, and a few books of refer- 
ence. There is but one w indow, and that is dou- 

ble, both with a view to keep out noise, and to pre- 
vent the entrance of cold. One door leads out 

into the Hall; and to make the apartment still 
more convenient, there is a narrow '•tail-way and 

gallery, winding around the wall to Sir Walter's 
bed room, or dressing room. I tins, like Air. Jel- 
ferson at Afonticello, he had to make but a step 
from his couch to bis books, which were his nou- 

rishment. The suit of clothes last worn by him 
were also shown—a very plain suit, with a white 
hat. 

“Having been through the various rooms, and 
seen their curiosities and ornaments, a more faint 
outline of which 1 have given y ou, 1 w as again 
ushered into the entrance Hall. 

* 

Here they kept 
a book for the names of > isitors, which w-s open- 
ed forme to register. The book increases fast at 
this season, as it is the time selected fur visiting 
Scotland. To show how many A mcricans alone 
are here at the present time, l w ill tell you what 
'was stated to me by a gentleman in Kelso, w ho 
made the voyage from London to Edinburgh in a 

bteam packet the week before, lie said, that 

twenty three of the passengers,during this voyage, 
were Americans, and the steamer, which sailed a 

few days before that, had half her complement of 

passengers composed of Americans. 
/‘The situation of Abbotsford is very superior. 

Almost enshrouded in wroods on one side, it com- 

mands a range of country, spreading several miles 

MfirgTTTTfWnraBTing1***' MiMMirnrr nwrin 

before the eye on the other. The ground is vari- 
t ed by plains and bills, and vales and dells. The 
[ chrystal Tweed, with its beautiful placid surface, 
? perfects the coup d'oeil. Sir Walter Scott had a 
1 

fondness for agriculture and for tho rearing o! 

| trees. He dill not therefore neglect hi* grounds, 
• when he reared his stately fabric. 1 he laud has 

l**en limed ami rendered productive. The walks, 
lounges, arbors, &c., 'are almost enchanting. In- 
deed. take the placu all and all, U is such a home 
as should betit the worthiest and most gifted in 

genius, in taste, in cultivation, in wealth—of man- 

kind.—European correspondence of the Richmond 
Enquirer. 

THE FIRST PRAYER IN CONGRESS.— 
We published some days since nti extract from a 

letter from John Adams to a friend, speaking ot^ 
the “first prayer inOongress.” A correspondent 
has sent to the Christian Register a copy of a pray- 
er, found among the papers of the Rev. Mr. Little, 
formerlv minister at Kennebunk, Maine, which 
was filed as “Duchc’s prayer upon the Declara- 
tion of Independence,” and which is probably the 

prayer spoken of by Mr. Adams. Wccopy it from 
the Register:— 
The Rev. *Mr. I)ache's Prayer in the Congress after j 

Independence unis declared. 
O Lord! our heavenly Father, high and mighty; 

king of kings, whodost from thy Throne behold ali 
the dweller-* on Earth, and reignest with Power 

supreme and uncontrolled, over all Kingdoms, Em- 

pires and Governments, look down in mercy, v/e 

beseech thee, upon these our American States, 
1 who have tied to thee from the Rod of the oppres- 
sor, and thrown themselves upon thy gracious 

I Proteetion, desiring henceforth to he only depend- 
ent upon thee. Tu thee have they appealed for 

j the Righteousness of their cause. To thee do 
thev now look up for that Countenance and Sup- 

; port which thou ah me canst give; take them, there- 
; fore, heavenly Father, under thy nurturing care, 
crive them wisdom in rvmncihand valor in the field, 

[defeat the malicious Designs of our cruel Adver- 
| saries,convince them cf the unrighteousness of their 

j cause, and if they still persist in t! eir sanguinary 
! purposes, O! let the voice of thine own unerring 
justice, sounding in their hearts, constrain them 
to drop the weapons of war from their unnerved 
f lands in the day of Battle. Be thou present, () | ! Cod of wisdom, and direct the counsels of this i 

1 honorable Assembly, eugbh- them to settle thing- 
I upon the best ami surest Foundations that the 
Scene of Blood maybe speedily closed, that or- 

der, harmonx tun! Pea.ee effectually he restored, 
and truth and justice, Kciigrm and Piety prevail 

i ami flourish amongst thy Peoph Preserve the 

| Health of th* ir liodies, and llte vigor of their • 

I minds. Shower down upon them and the millions 
I thex here represent such T emp ora! Blessings as 

thou secst expedient for them in th*- W‘>rld, and 
crown them with everlasting dory in the world ; 

I to come. All this we ask in the mine and through 
the m* r;ts of Jesus Chrisi, thy Son, our Saviour. 
A aen. 

IKON MINK AT CANTON.—VV e souk time j 
since noticed the fart that in digging for a well 
near the Lazaretto, some iron ore, of a superior 
«ptolitv, had been found. We now have the satis- 
•ictian t<* ami *uncc that further excavation* have j 

been made. un*l that'piito an imuc-nse mine has | 
been discovered, extending along the shore, as j 
well as some distune* into the river. 1’hc outer j 
edge of the mine has been wailed up, and large j 
<j ruddies of ore have been raised, which good j 
nidges pronounce to bo eipial inipiulit x to any that 
lias been discovered in the Lnited States. The 
ore i. almost as l.cavv a*, iron itself. and will, ot 
course, yield largely. • he mine is siV.iattd on the i 

ground of Lite Canton (‘ompanv, hy whom it is 
worked, and if it should prove as c\tensi\ a> is ■ 

generally suppos, d, will greatly enhanee the pros- ! 

peels of tliis enterprising corporation. An i n-] 
; prove meat of great magnitude, caused hy the dis-j 
covery of this ln»l <>f iron, con.'Llm;g ol the la-- 

ge\t iron furnace in the country, is already in pro- | 
j gress t»l’erection, a short di-dance from the outer] 
depot of the Philadelphia Railr >ad Company,] 
which will still further add to the prosperity of tlie j 
company.— Bull- Ntoi. 

TIIK Rli MTLLR.—We have already allud- ! 
e l to tliis extraordinar* steamer, wh- sc m;c-I:in»-- 

ry is so ingeniously construeP d, on a plan contriv- 
ed hv y\. \ ei*[)iiieu\,soas to neutralize at unall cost, 

the iv:;i-.tance opposed hv a strong current t<* the 
as** out of rivers. Its <u< cc^s has s<> commended 
it to juihlie favor in Kranee tint it -eems d«-tin- 
4'd, if not to become in all respects the model <>f 
b >a1 to t»e liercalter con>truHcd j »r the convey- 
ance of heavy freight" no rapid stream-, at least 

j to effect a complete revolution in the machinery 
that propels them. 

i This boat is employed on the Rhone in trans-i 

porting iron ore from Oivors to La Voulte. Its! 
dimensions must be considerable, as it is said to 

displace upwards of four hundred tons in w eight 
j of water. It resembles, in m et particulars, the 
other Rhone steamboats. Like them it has 
wheels fitted to the sides and moved by steam.— 

;I They are not used, however, except on rare oc- 

i fusions, when the grapple cannot reach the bot- 
tom of the ri\er. 

j The peculiar mechanism invented hy M. Ver- 
pilleux consists of a huge wheel, nearly twenty 
two feet in diameter, garnished with teeth, and 
fixed to the extremity of a lever. This wheel is 
put in motion by a series of cog-wheels. The le- 
ver to which it is attached is capable of describ- 

ing an are of many degrees, and thus raises or de- 

presses this wheel, which it supports, accordingly 
j as the bed of the river, to w hich its teeth fasten in 
the effort of traction, is more or less deep. ’ITis 

| apparatus is placed forward, and occupies a space 
i left clear in the framing of the boat, 
j The teeth of this wheel can reach to a depth of 
twenty-six feet, and there grapple effectively.— 
But should the river be deeeper, which in the 
Rhone is very r re, they put in motion the wheels 
it I ..I t.i Um»iL ••ml mi 'aaim'iI IiLm ‘in nrdiri't- 

ry steamboat. 
This moveable wheel, which rhes and falls ac- 

cording to the depth of the Rhone, is generally a- 

bove. the level of the ue»*k, ami thus indicates with 
perfect precision the stage of water in the river. 

vV. Y. Journal of Commerce. 

| BATHING AT NEWPORT.—A correspon- 
dent of the Providence Journal gives the follow- 

ing description of the bathing costumes of ladies 
at Newport, Rhode Island. 

“ The arrangements for bathing at Newport 
beach arc admirable. The bath-housesav* rolled 

! upon the hard sand w ithin a few feet of the surf, 
and open at either end tow ards the w ater and the 
shore. A canvass roof protects from the Mitt and 
admits the air. They are furnished with benches, 
pails, looking-glasses, etc., and arc neatly kept.— 
None apparently enjoy the water more than the 
ladies. But think not they retain the appearance 

i of any thing human, when arrayed in their bath-; 
ing apparel. 1 have amused myself with the 

i comparison that they most resemble a troop of 
black bears, who have journeyed from the interi- 
or to disport themselves in the salt waves of the 
ocean. A knot of these uncouth looking animals 

i enter the water shrinking!}* arid slowly and pro- 
ceed far enough to take the full force of the in- 
rolling wave. They join paws and wait the 
shock. As the huge billow comes roaring and 
churning towards them, they utt^r horrible and 
bearish yells, until stunned and strangled, and 
whirled round and beaten down by the inrushing 
waters. Dreams ofsea-nymjJis, w ith white arms 

and glancing tresses, begone! Had Aphrodite I 
: arisen from the billow, clothed in a woollen wrap- 
J per and oil-skin skull-can, she had never had aJ- 
I tars at Paphos. But the ocean-goddess still as- 

serts her foam-birth by the fresher glow of the 
check, and the purer snow of the complexion, 
which a dip into her parent wave bestow's. ” 

NOT TO BE BEAT.—On Water street yes- 
terday morning in front ol the “Great Central 
Stage Olfice,” we saw eight stages drawn up in j 
“battle array,” and stopping a few* moments we | 
saw them all tilled w ith SEVENTV-FOI R pas- 
sengers going east, that had landed during the I 
morning. If passengers should come, as many 
more will go during the day. This route wa> 

never so well organized as it is now, and the 
force kept on it is equal to any emergency.— 
Looking to other lines or routes between this and 
Cutnbci land will prove delusive.— Wheeling Times 

P. St Georgf. Cooke, Captain of Uie LT. S. 

Dragoons stationed at Fort Leavenworih, in a j 
letter to the National Institute, written tfter his 1 1 

return front the late excursion to the Mexican 1 

frontier, describes with great minuteness a new 

grain discovered by him, which he is Tery sail- | ( 

guine w ill be found a valuable addition to the na- 

tional agricultural interest. He says— 
“In travelling from Fort Ijeavenworth about; 

one hundred miles to the southw est, \vp first see the j 
“buifalo grass.;” by this name alone the sub ject ot i 
this letter is known to the wanderer to the Far 
West. Advancing in the same course—on the 
Santa Fe road—1 his ‘grass'very gradually increa- 
ses in quantity, until at the Pawnee Fort of the 

I Arkansas, about *J1 cleg, west longitude, it very l 
abruptly becomes not only a prevailing growth, I 
but the almost exclusive vegetable production. 

In the country northeast of its peculiar region 
it is only seen on the poorest spots fraud resting 
on clay) and in the road; it is of a pale green, fall- j 
ing, it takes a slight root on the joints of the stalk;; 
these joints are eight or ten in number, and are j 
four or five inches a part. This peculiarity i; on- , 

ly observed on a close inspection, [ >i. the ;biids 
also sending up a short stern, on v hi< h is found 
the grain and slender blade-, it resembles an un- 

thrifty blue grass; and, like that, it forms a sod., 
and a smoother and far harder one. About liar- 

vest time the country turns to the ye llowish brown 
color of our ripe grain fields; and in extensive ; 
views the eye is only relieved by the green of a 

single variety ofspice weed, which dots the smooth 
iitiuvii mii’fnee ntlhf* enrlh. Thus. SO short ail'd ; 

very withered in appearance, it seems wholly in- 
sutlieient to support animal life, whilst proving 
with it* grain a rich ami ample food for count!c-i 
buffaloes; and also for the diminutive hut larin-uv 

numerous “prairie dogs.” 
Captain Cooke pieked a half pint of the gram 

with hi* fin gel's, which he intend* to send to tie* 

Institute hy the first opportunity, lie incline* to 

the belief that this “grass” w ill prove, if success- 

fully introduced, a valuable, posture for shot }) and 

cattle on tlic grounds in the La.sieni and North- 

eastern States, where nothing else will grow so 

w ell. 
j 

CIIACUKS—Purely there was not a feeling 
of regret in our ship at leaving Chagres : Hack- 

luytN Head or the Zahat a could. lot he less invi- 

ting to reasoning or life loving mortal,, than bthis 

gateway oi tlie two worlds. Poverty and disease 

are Ik*re. in most odious forms, although tln-y ar.* 

much mitigated hy a dullness of natural feeling 
and an invincible indolenc e. i hey are too la/.v 
to sutler—those who have arrived at maturity- 
hut the cliildini have not acquired thh happy iu- 

seiisibiliiy. i here seem to he no politic' in Cha- 
gn*s—no aristocracy—no apparent relation of su- 

perior sim«! inferior. All mix together—W hites 
and iilacks. Indians and Creoles, M* sti/.uis and 
Mulattoes, indiscriminately; Hut I saw a degree, 
of system in their mode of choosing mates, the. 
hlaekc'f negroes choosing the whitest woman.and 
the white men invariably selecting the dark* *t 

kind of ladies for their w ive*. Collateral wall 
this fact l noticed others which 1 eouhl men- 

tion with h ss propriety, hut i will observe, 
that the offspring of this inti nuixturo are of- 
ten liundsomc, having generally, however, a 

strange disproportion, amounting lit quontly to 

deformity. 
jt i* perhaps a benevole.ii’ disposition of Nature 

which prevents the increase, of Chagres in th* 

presumed natural proportion; and I am told that 
of everv ten children horn nine die before the age 
of ten year*. After that age, those w fm e»-*ap«* 
the leprosy do comparatively Well, hut the ap- 
pearauceof health in a man or white wom o* i> a 

rarity. Young negivsscs thrive h*Her, and, in- 

ih.etl, ar i more fi equentiy perfi t picture* (well 
shaded) of health, and of beauty, too—i 'hagrrs 
beamv! There is one c*»flin in Cln ;res, a pub- 
lie one. kept ill 1 h*• I'.oor old iii it. Isr.l cl:5ll,' }i. 1m 
this rndiii all the poor—and i:i ('hagivs aII e xcept 
one man are poor- expect, and v«*rv r:*ti*■•'t>ml* 1 > 1v^ 
too. to be buried, or, 1 ought to viy,to be ear- 

ned to the grave. Hundred* have u-.e-l that old 
brown c.ofiin, and i presume hundreds more wjil 
use it. ( hiidrrn‘dagger about thpslrecfs, cov- 

ered with a !epr»*S) in it-> most loathsome form, 
only half hidden by plaint »in leaves plastered ov- 

er tin ir protrud.ng joint**, their jiitl»* broiling 
forms destitute of ch thin holding out tie ir pom*, 
raw, suj'pui a ting hand* lor ! he aims of l he pa- -'*r- 

by. What sickening sights these arc! row lit-, 
tin desolate, destitute, and bope’os wretches, ! 

they make the heart ache; and it would ache 
worse if there apppearance wepc leas provocative* 1 

of nausea! 
t 

Our vessel* trading there find matters bad c- 

nougli. f om pel led to wait a long tun** (or their • 

cargoes or passengers, tneir crews die, mvi new 

hands are not to be procured. The death of the 
crew, however, is generally rather a crime than 
a misfortune; and, indeed, facts are such ns mor- 

ally, if not h *M •» lly, to justify arid su- t un the 

charge of murder against parties to be found 
within a narrow circle of un lerwritcr*, owners, 

and captains concerned m the truoe to this wret- 

ched place. 1 hey may, perhaps, divide the, 
crime among them, but the atrocity is not dimin- 
ished by any division of responsibility in the mat- 

ter. 1 allude to the fact afiinned by different cap- 
tains in reply to my expostulations, that to an- 

chor their vessels outside of the bar would be a 

vitiation of their insurance, am! so they hi jog 
them inside, and lay them along a mud bank in a ; 
cloud of miasma—not common tainted air, but a 

sensible, visible, tangible poison. Every particle i 

of this is a death-seed, and it soon fixes a root in 

every vcsciclc of the lungs of the poor sailor, j 
He may reach home, hut he only gets there to | 
die. The captains do comparatively well enough, 
for they live onshore. 

Notwithstanding the insalubrity and disadvan- j 
tagesnf the place, not a case of sickness, origi-1 
natirig in an\ respect with the climate, recurred j 
on board this ship, although vve lay there m*ar a j 
month at a time. The reasons were, 1hat our' 

ship was anchored outside of the bar, where, all 
vessels that trade there ought to anchor, safe ; 

from the influence oi two tcrnnle malaria, ann 

that a sensible caution was practised in eating the 

fruits of the country. For this h ippv result 
vve arc indebted to the precautions of <>ur excel- ; 

lent commander.—Cruise rf the Vandalia- 

THE ALLIED SOVEREIGNS AT A1X.— 

In 1840, just when Bonaparte had progressed into 

Napoleon, he visited Aix-la-Chapnllc. Josephine 
who accompanied him, indulged in the caprice of 

sitting upon the marble throne. But the Empe-; 
ror, though he did not control this indecorous I 

whim of his Creole wife, attired himself for the | 
occasion, from a deep sense of deference to that 

mighty name, in full regimentals, and stood silent 1 

motionless and bareheaded, before the chair of \ 

Charlemagne. Charlemagne died in 814. In 

IS11, one thousand years afterwards, almost to an 

hour, occurred the fall or moral death of Napo- 
leon. In the course of the same fatal year the 
allied sovereigns visited the grave of Charles the 
Great, when Alexander of Russia mounted his 

gala uniform in imitation of Napoleon, while 
Frederick William of Prussia appeared in an un- j 
dress, and the Emperor of Austria in a great coat! 
and round hat. The King of Prussia entered in-; 
to all the details of the coronations of the Ger- 
man Emperors with the Provost of the Chapter; 
but the two Emperors observed a profound si- 
lence. All these are now as silent a- Charle- 

magne! Napoleon, Josephine, Alexander, Fre- 
derick William, and Francis II., are cold in their 

graves! 

The Richmond Enquirer endorses articles stig-; 
matizing the friends of Mr. Cm.houv as “cow ! 
hoys,” hangers on upon the skirts of the Repub- j 
lican party, &c. The Globe is daily filled with, 
similar choice epithets; the New ^ork Plebeian, | 
still more reckless and “rowdy” in its vocabulary,' 
uses language with which we will not degrade 
our columns. T hese opprobious epithets will re- j 
coil upon the heads of tho«e v. ho use them, and 
can only injure the candidate who has the mis-' 
fortune to be supported by them.— Washington j 
Spectator. 

f\om rke *Hlton Ttlegraph of the VMh *1ug. 
EXCISION OP A WEN, WITHOUT PAIN,' 

X THE MESMERIC STATE—This opera-' 
ion w as performed by Doctor Benjamin F. lvl- 

rvanls, at his residenco in this city, on Tuesday 
Horning last, in the presence of a number of 

»pec tutors. The patient \s a young lady about 13 ; 

rears of age. the daughter of Mr. -- lores, 
jf Upper Alton. The wen was situated upon the 
left side of her face; the base of it was one inch 
and seven-eighths in length by one inch and live- 

eighths in width; the upper part it being just oppo- 
site and near the opening of the ear. It com-. 
niencod forming w hen she was about two years j 
old, and has been gradually increasing. Several | 
months since, she applied to Dr. i'Mwards for 
adviec in regard to Inning it taken out. lie then 
informed her that if he could succeed in placing 
hop in a mesmeric state, he could remove the won 

without pain. 
A few subsequent experiments convinced the 

Doctor that Miss K. was susceptible ot the mes- 

meric influence to a degree sudicioi.t to warrant 

him to attempt it> removal in thU state, of which 
she was aroordjngh informed. Circumstances, 
however, prevented her at that time, from sub- 
mitting 1 » the operation, and f< r some n» >ntbs 

past she has been redding at SpringlieM. 
givyi dcsiiv to ha\e the wen remove'!, and ft »m 

the fact that it was becoming painful, induced her 
to ret urn f*r lie,* purpose, of having it out. 

Tin1 paticiit had been eonsidm-abh agitate 1 during 
the morning. Stic was seated in a room in which 
there were a numb: r of gent lemen, mo-t of whom 
w ere -t rangers to her, and Dr. K- placed her un- 

der the mesmeric intlucnec in about live minutes. 

After ascertaining tint she was in a profound 
“it'cp an incision was made one inch and three 

eighths in le.ugth and the tumor was removed. 
Although tiie operation was necessarily pro- 

hinged to near fifteen minutes—the Doctor not 
I ! L I .. 4 .. I .il t* l.ti# iiiio U on/I O C if tJL* a C 
Ul U»£ dUHi L* J U^V» I » 

necessary for him to art at the same tune in the 

double rapacity c»f mcsmerizcr and operator—yet 
the patient sat with the hands quietly resting in 
the lap, the countenance was plaoid and screner, 
and the w hoie attitude that of repose; not the 

slightest traee of mental miotion was percepti- 
ble, not u twinge or movement cd any kind was 

visible, or the least change, in respiration. Site 
was kept iu the mearw r;e sit rp just one (r*ur.—• 
Previous to waking her the Doctor excited the 

organs of tune and of mirthful; ess, to both o 1 
w hi? h re-ponses were obtained. Site w as also 

put in communication \vi1n Mr. (t., wuom sue na- 

liiei!i;*t"lv rr(*••<»i i/.ed. and tr* answer to hi> ques- 
tion vvhctht r she had felt any pain from the ope- 
ration, r< plied that she. had not. 

As ts >he was awakened she placed her 
hand upon the bandages and a**ked, 4*\\hat i*> 
is tlii-r'1 'The Doctor, fearing ihat she POght bo- 

tsirb them, imtucdiahbv removed her hand and 

replied, “1 have taken out your wen." .She 
looked about in perfect astonishment, and iavr* 

rogatinglv repeaWj, "'I’cLtn out nvi v't i> “ms/1 
replied the Doctor, “you know that I told )oti i 
would take it out without your feeling it:" ‘1 
know that von told me v m could,'1 r'ua laughing- 
i• rt pind, “hut I did not believe it.11 tMai ap- 

peared to have no icu-em1 ranee of any thing that 
had taken place. li would bo diuieuit to deter- 
minc w Inch party evinced the most delight pud 
astonishment—the on< having witnessed this sua- 

ve 1 and most astounding phenomenon, or the < lit- 
er who had been unconsciously and almost mag- 
ically relieved from an increasing and iruublc- 
donie tuu}t)!*. 

Numerous cases of surgical oprrations with- 
out [rain, in the mesmeric state, have been re- 

ported in i'uiglaiid: sevt fill, also, have been re- 

ported in this country, but this is believed to be 
4 ! 4* 4 L ► l « t. rv.,.U. en /I II OC t J #1.0 At. 
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lcghcuies. 
7 in J'nU :!'• ihmt at 'Uu.ktn came oifvesterda\ 

agreeably to the previous announcement.. The 

throng ufH i;nmcnse--probubly not. less than 
thirty thousand peix u.* wore present, among 
whom were a large ruunber of women and ehtl 
dirn, ni-istlv fm igneTs i p'Ut'ie ihjfl tlo being 
l,:t into t.j• nr *t a, to th«’ number «»( a dozen or so, 
tin v !»•«! <»/f" i? Irso st \ lo, pursued b\ the hunk r, 
aitued in Indian eo-tumc. After he had pur.-ned 
i ht jnneurl \ arom.'d the* course he throw the imam, 
a,*»d was sueeC'Tul in fastenin;; it upon one ol ihe 
!: rge-t of l!ic herd, father from thejr course be- 
i:i r changed ov ihi>« vent, oriruen their being im- 

pihl.-d in their flight by the rrnvul, who hid 

jumpediidol.be arena, tiny rush'd ngamM tne 

fmee w.bieii panted them from the immense 
crowd of Ours, and which immediately giv- 
ing nwav, h i the who!*- herd in ranoii:; then*.— 
lletween l.he great ma-’S ol flic spectators and the 
place where tho fem e was broken, there was a 

mirv swamp which the buffaloes plunged through 
_ -the liijese and rider being carnpelh d to follow’ 
the ope *0 which <!;•• iussu was utta< bed, and a* hr 
bounded through the mire, the Imr-m tor the 
great: 1 p u t of the- distance engtdped to his saddle 

girth, the scene if it was not I kc a real hunt in 
the Western wilds, wa- uwjuestionably very ex- 

cUiiig. At length they readied terra firm j, and 
then commenced the running of one part ol the 

multitude to get out of the way of the beasts, and 
ihe counter rush of those, in the back ground to 

get a view of what was going on ; and tin* impact 
and mingling of the two waves presented a scene 

of confusion of animal ami human amalgamation 
which we have not the words to describe. .Men, 
women and children were borne down and tram- 

pled on, and although there was from this cause 

little serious personal damage, and good humor 
was upon the countenance ol nearly nil who were 

able to keep their fuel, the scene partook some- 

what of the terTific, ami was of a high order of 
interest, calling to tin* mind the confused retreat 

oi art ann> under tlic imminent pursuit ol the 

victors, comint cd with all Ihe ludicrous emotions 
that could be excited by a realization of tin* ex- 

ploits ot the Knight ol j .a Mancha. J he herd, 
after rioting in that liberty to which they had so 

unexpectedly been restored, was at length cap- 
tured, but not without considerable difficulty. 

Ah': York ('ourter. 

We give the following extract from Willis's 

last letter lo the National Intelligencer. It is 

something different in the theatric way, from 

what has been going the rounds of the papers fur 
the past month :— 

The farad cl the rnik I heat re is ncjng “tm 

vated” with paint, pediment and pilasters, though 
what order it is intended to represent has been 
for some time matter of discussion ;>t the holds, 
opposite. It is by Mr. Astor’s order, if not of it, 
lie paving for the embellishment of the exterior, 
and Mr. Barry furnishing the “fin"’ for shilling 
the cushions and ofher inward renewing?—all 
this without Mr. Simpson’s knowledge or fore- 
cast, and intended as an agreeable, surprise to the 
absent manager. A subscription has beer, raised 
to present him also with a wooden figure of 

Shakspearfc for a niche in front of the theatre. 
He [Simplon] n expected by the next steamer, 
with Mac ready and Mrs. Nesbitt—the latter a 

“great card,’1 though more for her fascination as 

a woman than for her excellence as an actress. 

Miss Romcr is coming too, who is a pretty lair 

prima donna, and Templeton, who is a respecta- 
ble tenor, and no more. Kean is said to be la- 
belled for America too, mature his eternal -adieu 
when be le ft u* last, though, with his wife, Ellen 
Tree, to support him, the case i- altered. It off- 
sets a great deal of this new* attraction for the Park 
that Placide, who supported it like an annuity of 
fun, ha? been seduced away by Sol Smith for 
New Orleans—and New’ Orleans, it may safely 
be said, is to be congratulated thereupon. It is a 

diminishmcnl of iny revenue of pleasure, for one. 

So much for the Tal k; but the city i> shortly to 

be taken by surprise with a brilliant theatrical 
move, of whidi i am not at liberty to give par- 
ticulars—based upon the unfailing “pay"’ of ca- 

tering for the dandies. 

THE WARREN COUNTY MURDER.— 

The trial drags its slow length along, without 
anything being developed to implicate the pris- 
oner seriously. Indeed, we are at a lo^s Uj 

know upon what grounds the bill of indictment 
was found. 

It is now said the Grand Jury of the county, 
again in session, is on another truck.—A tic Yoik 
tivmican. 

Correspondence nf the uYlw York Express. 
( 

Washington, August 28, 1813. i 

Amongst the delegates to the ( onventiou to hie | 

held in the city of Ne w Yotk, I notice the nano ( 

of the lion. B. F. Butler, fro.n ihe. fifteenth ward. 
It was generally supposed here loat he had re- 

tired to private life since the last sc>sio:i of '»n- 

gre33, where he figured somewhat con^pieuiuMy 
in a Congressional U >ci;»r,iiiit (No 21*2) an l al>o 

in a memorial to the House of Representative, 
in which he threatened to semi another memo- 

rial, hut which he seems to have forgotten t * at- 

tend to. As he is now to take an active part in 

“dividing his last crust” tur the cause ot ho 

friend Mr. Van Buren, lie will not complain it i 

occasionally furnish your rca Icr.s v;tha ft* v ex- 

tracts front the rfcronU, here, u liich very olton, 
in addition to evidences <»f gross corruption, fur- 

nish specimens of fun of a peculiar character.— , 

II appears that the Hon. Benjamin Butler was j 
appointed, by Mr. Van Buren, District Attorney : 

for New York, on the l:2ih day of I)• vemocr, j 
l,s;H On the same day Mr. Jesse If >yt, the Hoi- , 

lector, addrrssed a Icttei to Inc Soibitor ol the 

Tr asury informing him that Mr. Buticr had ta- 

ke!i tho oatli of office, and aids— 

“But I am ^inus*d with Mr. Butler: he B-»o ; 

temjhd with the miouity of the age, trial Jic h is ; 
made ip jiii mind not to remove a dollar of the j 

public money; but he intends tonyike me r* eeivc ! 

i»li‘, arid 1 am quite apprehensive that h‘ will not 

receive even his own costs. I am quite sure he 

will not receive half as much as he B entitled t >• j 
I‘dial 1 lecture him on the subject ;,s well wiiu 

reference to his own benefit as the public in- j 
I tercbis. * * 

i v.. i 1IUVT ” 1 

But Mr. Butler's terrors of e ns d»nce were1 

| verv soon overcome, by the receipt, iu the cour-o 

| of about twcnty-$»**eu months, ot nearly s.xty- 
seven thou-and*dollars of l:m public money, bc- 
sides a large inrcruo from oilier :> cjpu v! 1 » Iced 

I so callous di(| Mr. Butler become, under Mr. 
t Hoyt’s teachings, that on the 12th Meet, li£VJ, less 

| than one year from the time I e look otiiec, the 
Collector become alarmed at I no extravagant 
expenditures on behalf of Mr. Butler, and enter- 

ed iu writing liB .solemn protect, not ,\gai ri.it the 

iniquity of the age, but the iniquity of .Mr. Butler, 
in a letter which he addressed to him on that date, 
a- follows! 

j “B. F. Butler, Esq., I S. Attorney, 
i “rfir__| pri>tf.st in the name of the people rf 
1 she t idted plates ot A a> rea! a;::ist ah pi » 

i readings, and ill o.'h **0 > engaged tu.'i* m, whic! 

result in brii.tfing the. (iover.unvnt m debt m a 

; ;*id/.urc i’.ise where Bare was no afiirmc.ii'n. u- 

! v»as the. ease iu a Mntcnrut sunmitied to-day by 
; ibe deputy < 'iei k of the Di^net < ’-ml. 

, These |geod >! were i up >rh d, it true, m two 

iliilctinT \esM**is, h d Bu y o.;gl * t * dav. been par 
: m one libel, os intone Pe-.u. I'•■ten t b that two 

Separate libels were t;1«• H and h;u> '. is <j ui A <#/ 

i‘< '-Is i /!«' iii'i'i d,2 Using up all the laud in one e i'» 

and nearly all in the other. I be (* >\ r.vimn! 

has not in tins respeet the duly < «cn, wrdeh is a 

c< use of business ttiat ought n >t to b c pi r nut ted 
( eu. ilespiielfuiiy. 

J. HO\ l, (Ydleub *r. ’ 

i 
1 The downward coin so <>l ience A here ! 

m jst aptly tip: tril* •* d :.•* len.^rn !? ho v- 

1 ever, m reference 1 <» Mr. Bn-' «*> np;>» ar.v*; 

again in political m.eia 4- vs i.i r*udi;\ account ; 

for his pref. uun s for .Mr. \ an Buren. lie li 
censed “to be Unified at the iniquity ■>! f:u*agw! 
Thi- i 'Wuiilv -eui.t thousand doluu' gentleman! 

; b. e. 
I _ .... 

Wc quote the foil e.vg Aon. tin A! .n nua I ri- 
i hut'C, a pant r v\ hich advocates, tin* claims ol Mr. 

(Minim;s' to {.he I’residency , cud with mu Mi a- 

hi lit v : ! 
•'We repeat the question: Wliat riusi d Mr.' 

Van Bu rends defeat by t’.v ) hundred thousand 
( 

vote ? 
4 For our own part, v. * feel c uupeMed to s; \ ! 

| that we boiii w ti e, larger porti »n ot lln^e v s j 
wa> composed oj the h :u. -7. ifn ih! >> r it re tc. :>• J 
con i l: red o/f, '--f* *> < ! lln .*< i ho r .,! !h, i,i. 

*'Tlio-c -nllra/i •-. co.i) \ ir;g the wiii of; • rua- . 

ionty so large a.>] two h»mdr« il thou-an-; ol our 

country m a, arc not so lightly, nay, so c.ontemp- | 
Imo u.-Iy, to hr. coa-id'-rcd. i he /cal ol Mr. v an I 
Bumfs ft it*ad- ,s one thing; tin: settle.! n-pof i 

lion nod repugnance of m overwhelming m tjt l iL j 
of hi* ceunliy »m n 11»tit• t a ddf rent thing. Aio 
the popular J' < lings whn it tit i ) shook this r t- 

iion like a lima; a! tornado u'ntlftij <-j m* n put ■ 

’flic revnlul ion of lp;jl) had ii:de» U a deep to .art- , 

mg, \\!:i< h those who look upon the surface ol ] 
1 longs only Imo read vvilii (life prid’d. 

4‘For our own part, v»c static! at all time? awed 
before theiirou'rd mnjishj *j l!ir l\op!>. leu* 

i that great popular movement of Lid. ire tuu.l\ 
jduch from our In-unis tvrr:j <h nirr, o' ic nidi net * re 

o'e stand up to spit upon and ■ >df ii< tin p<arcv odio !i 

proclaim'd the. u it oj a >•. 7 portiUtd action-- In': 
! sovereign thunders olM/ fur inatpmd* at so pm.:-: 

j which roared in its resi-f>>» strength aero-s lie 
length and breadth of the hold. V*e may have 
ID ... 

despised the exhibit inn of Idly and excitement 

j whjr.ii char.tcl» ri/ed that er l I’m! irknt £f'. at an I 

g'-w nil e.n ilnmut i. irithont tlnui* Tin e we.re 

; the trash and weeds whim ti >.ti< d upon the -ur- J 
j face, hut lie must he. a --hallow reasoiier w no fan- 
cies that they contained the force whit h la-hed 

I the ocean into a commotion so Vn ihb*. The irv- 

i olution of J3 10 was a tr«un;fe.-:lation of p^hijc 
j feeling no! to be disguised.” 
i '. r : 

Mr. R intoul, in the legislative convention held • 

I a -t March by I lie Derunci itic memtaws of the 
| Legislature, opposed tie-, pas-agti of the resolu- 
tions preferring Maigin V.m Buien as On* I).-- 
mocratie. candidate for tin* Fn -nU m v , and, in 
his‘-pitch on that ortaMon, leciuual the mem 

hers -everelv for underiakbig ! » act in lie matt. r. 

(Ml. Thomas also opposed tin* 11 so hit ion -in f i- 
\orof Mr. Vun Burnt in the s,»tne convention; 
and they have both rece ived tie approving m.u!•-. 

| (if fayor from the present a luimi-tralion—ti e 

j former gs collector of this port, and the latter as 

i naval storekeeper at f’harleMown. These move- 

j meats show clearly the hostility of the i’yier ad- 
i minuivntion to Mr. V an Boren, and their di-tcr- 

j ruination to do nl! they ran to break him down, if 
; possible. We laugh at their impotent ed’oi ts. 

i houcvci: and wcr<-ll.civ a thou-md idliccs in the 
! hands of John Tyler to he dispensed to the op- 
| portents of Mr. \ an Ihircn, they could not p< i 

: 

, vert the attachment. oi tfi•• Iu»no<i.it v of tie* 
Old Ray State, for tlieir favorite, candidate for 
lRe Presidency. 'I lie eyes of tl.c Democracy 
are opt n to the base -chemc, arid th.R is enough; 
they will take good care that thei; voice i> braid, 
and through proper channels; and that the buy- 
ing up of any one of their numb* r, however «iK- 

| tinguished, by the present corr upt administration, 
shall not tuni them from th*:ir purpose, or silence 
thr erepression of their opinion.—IfosUn J‘> \:j 
Slate Democrat. 

^ 

A RUIIST.—A clergyman, who edits a Wnig 
newspaper at Jon^sb no’, Tennessee, gives iuo-e. 
to his ecstacy at the result oi the late election 
in that state, in the following strain : 

“Ten hundred thousand cheers for the noble 
whig state of Tennessee!! Attention the world, 
(ill the nows of the Tonne—ee election is given. 
() ye inhabitants of this wide caith, stretch wide 
vour eyes, arid look at Tennessee wt i!e Hie *tops 
the on ward march of that I oca loco ha!!! Heads 
erect! lightol the left, to act as a brace—bands 
raided a? higli as the.y can reach, with fn i s 

spread wude apart—mouths spread wi le open to 

catch the accents—faces turned toward s old Ken- 
tucky, with, bj' ks upon South Carolina—eye.? a 

feet apart, squinting towa.T KoiiKiniiu and 
Maine—keeping time w ith the feet after the fash- 
ion of the rogue’s march, while the leaders' rji»— 

rule in Tennessee work their way up Suit River!! 

TYLKIUSjI IN PIIILADKLPWIA.-—The 
following resolution was pa.-sed at a meeting of 
the Democrats of the 9th ua;d in Philadelphia, 
on Friday evening la-4 : 

“JUsolved, That tiie delegates just elected be 
instructed to use their utmost endeavors t<- ..end 
delegates to the !I.im-b’irg convention who are 
in no way or degree tainted with TylcrUm oi 

Poi ter ism—term > which ate, to our \:ew\ synony- 
mous ones.’5 

" 

» 

•KIIODi: ISLAND KLi;C'I|. lr % 
o In rself, gallant lit * lo Rhode Id ,lf<J j 

hrough another elect ion, the i. >. ? o! v.; n ^ 
no re gratifying even then tie vi. t Iv (,f j, J 
April. The Ia'Y an I order c m ii! tt, , j ;r r & 
gress are elected by ir.unpha at rni critic* ,, 

the combined force s of Dorrism and 'J\> 
The Providence Journal thus annouuct., il,, S.*; 
lory : 

The Flection*.— Wo have again to r,.r, ,(j §E 
triumph of the laws t v a v» > i mo , vj >t>i > 

Rhode Mam! parly over ’he last *h spe (i. t 

of DvrrRrn. Cranston ■jm! Potte, arc « .'.r 
majorities even pi eater than the triumph/' *• 

which swept the Mat** last April. \\<> 3 
grine ! everywhere. With h>. of pariv la.,*, 

* 

r:*v than we ever fcuew in a imuieslcd y,,,; | 
we have gained a victory which w m!d ;.:.Vr m 

’-j 

glorious alter any amount «. f elf a t. 

This election confirms still stronger j;.r ». #.,J 
triumph of 1 .aw and i ). !*‘r in RhJ.; .-, < 

shows n ’I only taut v\e can Maui < 

while lh^ national ad ninidration R ei.!,‘,. j 
out thal we. t an sustain o .r>«'i\e> u'.e, 
lilt*. It shows how much r vh nm* r> * •»*. "J 
Rhode inland, arm how m leli any parly cai, 
t>\ a» alliance with it. 

( »nr in turns Iro n the Ividcrn !i -t. • 

v 

oomph to. ari l >b*‘V a majority lor < r •. ,• 

l.V.Ki. Pram the W Mem District wc i> ; 

turns from hut four towns. Incvery r>s- \ .:i,. 

gains hau !*o!iicSy. am! lus m■•j.-n'.y uit‘v 
Ci'erised oyer t!ut oi \}>ti! 

P. S.—Since the a- »v* was in tvp «\( ^ 

an I’Atra from tho Providence v 

returns from l*d out of Mto-vusi.f tH *\ 
" ,3 

j # st riet, which pines P<»ti r tint \\ 1 
r> 3$ 

d de 7tJi* ahead, and the other town v* it. , , 

this ui.yjei ity. 
JMlTiSJi l\l>f \NS. —I he d. t 

chiefs and warriors now in ?hi> cii». a*.iaf! _». 
.lav of v.«ifin*i; of tl;*’ vi\'>el that i- {.» t.,;, j 
out to Ko^lnrid, noli !>•* defamed Inn** ,* 

K:lh » i Sept, In !!»•: na antmic lino are ! 

tro bifid to tin* andiciwes of tin drvn : I 
tiv>, ar;d partie'd.tri) to v. it»?# ^- the , {•.. I 
feats of the |e tfontu rs in the ( !;••;>. i 1 
writable and roj^ed ^on* of r e a. -.f. v. I 
WI\ s of lindr two pi inch :»i eh.< K 4 , .. i | 
4jnij.p< i! ai'd appointed " d| * •• j• i », •. | 
• d'war. Seintiap 1' v i: u-.aiii, u*\ \< .1 
i'he e.er diie patr»nr« It at the I ♦ i < 1 

hit i 'Ii, S nea 1' *»» \ e*.ly i t»l a.o», r 

<dde>! h irrti*r ot I• i. ti die , reel hr. / i • II 
tj the frontiers du : 

!»ntaia ifai itre i i.l* d h*! .'• xh ■» »v a i> 

jit-i hmwif leave c*» j y I t!» * hid. f ,,i 

'••*!i:! ■e.;ee c){ !!t“ i • i t!' * v j * \ 
.. t i Vl rj^ 0\ j-ted, * 

.if ii ! if:. i « 
1 

\ i■ 11 
1 hi;-p IV i" .!i d the * 

pj»*‘l '.id i \ *;* w 

!*i* • % b.'.Vc hi eti didfp.a! * d to 1j\ t « : ^r:« \ 

h !' a 0 I if * •> i eii i pi r a:. • « ii i< #*;«iI* * I > 

I n 

IS. d:11i d of a I V o' ! I,e J; i i» > < 1 \':e l< .• |;:*! ni 

it a I*, a party oi thi- tr;.-c h .t a* e< an/* *tt :• 
■ 

Cap!, itark in part ot hi' *e.e « .'• oi evp- 
• o tii«• .Vor»ii I V»!e, in >. t: t ; el i < i; 

■ 

11 a v inj, lie \a r |; \ i »l li«*;»i’ ii < f ! I ■ 

! : * e\ei'Y «»h|c*t era;. i v.: i » .v. /..! 
t *' 

i..:: i * r o I great eurejoty t» m. i.. *r 

!ei\n\ U r r* > tint !h.,r ;i»n :.e*hne ;! w;.ti 
■ *.»i i.:rr a '.tea; ii boa I \ iiie lir**.' 11 j »*• w » 

h id* d *, aid t t :• t !:. iIe-4’1 n •: i _C tie? • lo pj 
i d ie eanal, th* v a e.M tlnaeigh a \rtl :et\ \ t 

: .hen (•( iVfllOlii tis, to pj’Oplliate 11:(* lod h fj 
who th' V lii .)ii\ elii '.m! iiad an a/• ■:»« y it. 

io.; the w .tel' to Mfiii <ji* n^e over hd> :en; II 
ie.\>. Whittlieir wonder wili he m vvitn -. ; | 
the. se» n- s ofn play, or tie; vv »!id* rful e\;ea.e 
the riret:> riders remains to h«* k io.v;;. i p 
a it eeriaidv, object^ ot threat inter*'t, or 1. 
I f l!te o ilv Indians from that r< mot* re t 

roi.itfi v th at have ever been a: 11 ^: u; «; -, oi t 

ail prob ibility c\< r will vi it tie^c pat is ».in 
,\vW \ >i L CoU’ ll /' »V /-ii;or/ 

ii mi ,\ \mi:.--Tii.- i’iiihujt !j iii.i \i.ii; 
• m 

ni i *;i;i piihi'hej a i< tier f r< >r«i ii'Aton. ii; 

s verto .i i oiler of .ale that bad b* ri majr i s 

eompanv in ‘.hat city of oertaiu property ori a 

St*ii'i\t'uill. a i ipb d t i tii a I'lfactu rin;4 jn:r j > 

of which tl;c foil*..vbi' e\t:aet will cxpi.u * i 

purpoit: 
lei 14,^. f} 11h \ii£!iif, !*’ dt 

My I ir Sir—l regret to i .lbroi \ u t!. if • *. 

>.v «•' r» miiiv!: r l!n> ni'.iin 1 • n ! 

.'Vr;My'l\!«l T J; re is re {object in: i t * ‘I* , ir *• *. ; 
term*, b »ih *1 vylih !< tie consider* i 1C: •?* i ■>. 
ami the location a favorable onj \Vra'*>u 
K:!o»a led.;** .1:1 the advantages \ni, c!..;<n. .e <1 | 
in;* !b »t \ >M [kio'.iss lie* ♦ i. ue {■* ! t- a ■* 

m ctnlai tome; [Mo-pent * a- anv «ifi»« i «!' li i* 

t.*i* known woi: but al the sane. Inne t'*»• *» > 

otb* j le.n* >it<, wmi #li n- uti tli/.*• tin*'** .‘In. .• 

n<’\ and justify Mir reasons fo* ;efusii 'lunik** 
invr* 0 ae ,t\> in |*ri jlad'dpli!?;. 

Th» ii i' \ of properly * b < : G lie.' ‘i 
a **;.'lirieel i <*li< e I / subdue. t!,e r ot* .i •! *ie 

w ! i ii seen, to lie dadv ini'a-in^ :*rn<»n^ ' *»* 

a.u*l there mini be rp't. v a want ol la,*- •». <! at- 

• I- pmidenl magistrates to permit it ; tit 

l> lie* so ;^e-dioii of one of yonr own e:m • 

eaariol ie* 1 i i**- that if is pal \ \ feel,a' • 

;■!'* yenfs prompt and etiicirnt a* i.**n on th j * 

«*f Vine Pll'T.v, lilt* Ihiil-of |osiu;» > Mrs. o| r.f j u 

j tdice It) the party I bis were iiihimioms .* * 

d** belief a Ion;. Midi i* lit to pi ovent * *ir phi ip; * 

dollar u it bin such precincts. 
!t is not. Iiuvvev r, my design t<> n.ehh! 

tin* evi!** .* \:*.;!ia*^ in votu* i*>f v. I h.4v t <•'* ’, 

a voal pta-un ii r -* I or pruertv w.ih.a 
I **a b, fhoU^Jl I e,4 ||Ui! aVo.'tl e .pies ,)a ; .m »j •*. 

i >n on die subject, when i -ae vonr „;te ii ed < 

f i^c- t Ii ns abused anil nr.;!* <*l^d, and > lilt1* * 

e tur».'ein**,if offer* *! b> cm Kaiteni cater f/ 
for t!i«* iuveSirnr.nl of Capiin!. 

nearly in dee. i dues i’hsi a I* Ipliia p*vfoi 
i i.pumly of crima and until ;o within ler 

dei s. 

Tiiis letter rec t!-a carl I'm * j»; *f. p *!ii: \ i 

.\. V. by Itoeinson, in which I lie f« ature* <*i >n • 

o! ti.e ra *bs, ! irni;i/>, in aid a X**., r o.ai . : 

within a few y, in id.Trkiphia, bt' y/. 
m oi.e I,on I picture. 

riir.nWiit’K v\ iji n: s :i imit it ( i 

Springs, which urc b ttei* l;;r*v/n ah:'1a I *- •,,,{ 

dan’**, art; bcziuui::' in h«; apprem it* i » *.** • : 

tahli'.hmeiit, even at Iio, lut* perr-d u{ t'c 

*»*n, i> thripi^cd w iin *•;» u; any. .\ne.n; t*. »•*. 

tecs there at present, we m iv mini** 'ha f u >.*i* f 

of the 1 niied States, (thief Jm.iir^ I *. t 

flour farm ics (ion. IF gei .Imu’.- ul .'.a tl,“ 

Judge .\ ,ehol.,* of K r hi.iuiei, Judge !t ;»u«! i-l •• 

Florida, and the lion. Kiwi,id iv«v,cfiarh, •ndb*, 
(i tl crnof of Ma in»; 

'l liis vvi»t«M ir.g I'i.u-p, f*;>m the fjuauty *b t 

water as well a- ih«* convenience of it- i* '‘ N 

i- defined u> attain great arid d<;-<Tv*.d < ♦ >* 

The facility of reaching it from lialhM 
the District of Columbia, by Ihe Haitiur t* « • 

Ohio, and the \\ im !.e>l< r ar.d Potomac P»<* : 

leave bcatoidy any thing fur an invalid or m.«'» 

pie liurc to de-ire. 
I i.c Vi"itorj> this yeai conic from a win • -** 

of territory Lou.srmi, Florida. d -o 

Ceo. gi i, >,orlh noliua a .d Maine, have l»M 
their repre- ntMi 

.Mr. Jordan** C \Cclient tif.de. 11r»a"CC 
the quality <>i *}.c fare :»*:«! th** Mvh; < I -* nr 

up, and hi* untiring cibi*- :,» phase In* r1* 
are s(»o|<eii ofhy al I who \. t hi:?: id "• 

nttv'jl the piatire Oi ti;u <•(» ormum- M* • 

Mr. J. the ample >ucec-< which hi> «i1, 

SO richly (I I'iTVfc.— it iurlu\f»r /.’ I Cd .. 

A CUE AM) FEVER—K.-cimO 
1 Fever Powdels have been in u-c in ! 

JO yeai though never before adverti-« i. « * [,‘ 

b»* -aid now for the fip>t time, to he t oily 
tic; Public. There arc many preparation* * 1 ,|'1 • 

vcry-ij.i’nr in a[*p- aiaiicc, but totally Me tit 1 

ot that etiicaev, lor which this is s-a ju-t!y ; 

mis. The* will naver fail to euic lot inc 11 

Fcyer or‘’Ague and Fever,*' it nod a* « o'u 

th;j difoctioir*, wliicli accompany each | ;• « •© 

t he genuine aiUcJt, 1 •i s.tli .. 

umm; v n>MK ;» 

5cp 4 UlUj 
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